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April 17, 1961 For Immediate Relea e 
PHOTO EXHIBIT ON DISPLAY AT Ur-t1 
A collection of photogr phs by Clarenc A. Smith is currently 
on exhibit in Edson Hall at the University of Minnesota, Morris. Mr. 
Smith is p rchasing a nt t the University of Minnesota, Minneapoli. 
All of the photogr ph exhibited have bee t ken by Mr. Smith 
on hi vacation throughout the Unived State. During last S ptember 
nd October he trav led xten ively through Europe taking over 1400 
Kod chromes from northern Germany to southern It ly. Thee have been 
xhibited several tim sin th Twin Cit es' r 
The Edso Hall coll c ion will be on xhibit for bout two weeks. 
